
PUBLIC SALE.
OP

BEAL ESTATE.
On Wednesday, October 7, 1863.

THE subscriber will offer nt Public Sale,
on tho above day, at Hoover’s Tavern, in Mo-

'ohanloaburg, tho following 'described Real Estate,
viz:

A 'fitA Of OF LAND,
Situated in Silver Spring township, U miles from
Mechauiosburg, north of tho.Trindlo Road, bound-
ed by lands of Heilman, Brownawoll, Bobb and D.
Lino, containing 9 Acres and 119 Porches, having
thereon erected a good twb-story JljliliTL
FRAME HOUSE, a small Barn, and
other necessary outbuildings, a never !■■■
failing well of good water upon the
promises. This landis of a flnoqual-
ity, in a good neighborhood and offers particular
inducements to any person wanting a comfortable
homo.

No. 2.—Two Town Lota in tho borough of Mo-
ohanicsburg, numbered 201 and 205. These lota
are situated on tho north-west corner of South
Market street and Simpson's road, adjoining prop-
erty of David Long, and having thereon erected a
two-story WI3ATIIEIIBOAIIUED lIOUSD, with
back building, A good 'Stable on tho promises.—
To tbia property belongs a water right to tho well
tm Market street, Tho bouse is now occupied by
Win.Molly. Any further information in regard to
those properties may bo had of David Landis, Jr.,
residing upon tract No. 1. '

Sale to oommonoo at 10} o'clock on said day,
•frbon attendance will bo givon and terms made
known by

Vug. 27, 1863.-
DAVID MILLER, Jr.,

Afccc u(or.

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, m and by an Act of tho

General Assembly of tlio Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,,entitled "An Act relating to tho
elections of this Commonwealth,” passed on the 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is made tho du-
ty of the Sheriff of every County within this Com-
monwealth, to give public notice of the General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—

Ist. The Officers to bo elected.
2d. Designating the places tot which the election 1

is to bo hold. Therefore,•• » >
I, J. THOMPSON HXPPEY, High Sheriff of tho

county of. Cumberland,do hereby make known and
giyo this public n’ctico'to the Electors of.tho County
of Cumberland, that bn the I3th day
of October next, an Election will bo hold at the
several Election Districts established by law in-said
County, at which time they will vote by ballot for
. One person for Governor of tho State of Penn-

sylvania.
One person for Judge of Supremo Conrtof tho

State of Pennsylvania,
.One person to represent the county of Cumber-

land iu tho House of Representatives of tho State
of Pennsylvania*

One person fbr Prothonotary of the county of
Cumberland.

One person for Recorder and Clerk ofthe Courts,
of the county of Cumberland. . j

One,person for Register of tho county of Cum-
berland.
.. One person for Treasurer of tho county of Cum-
berland. .

Two persons for Commissionersof tho county of
Cumberland, one to servo for throe years, and the
other for tho unexpirod time of George Scohoy, de-
ceased.

. One person forDircctor-of the Poor of the county
of Cumberland.

One person for Auditor of tho.county of Cumber-
land. • .

Tho said olceiibn will bo held throughout tho
County as follows;

Tho election in tho election-district composed of
tho borough of Carlisle and the townships ofNorth
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and'
Lower Frank’ford will ho hold at the Court-House, 1
in the borough of Carlisle.■ The election in the election district composed .of
Lower West Pqnnsborough township, will bo bold
at tho North School House; in-Plainfield. -

Tho election in' tho election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will bo held at the public
house of Jacob Ottstofc, in Hogucstowu, iu.said
township.^

Tho election in tho .election district composed of
Hampden township, will ho held at tho public
house.occupicd hy George Diicyiu said township.'

Tho election in the election district composed of
tho township of .Upper Alien, will be held at the
public house of Win. S; Cooklin, in Shephordstown.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at the Middlesex
School House. ~ •’

Thp clcction in the election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen, will, bo hold at the
wagon-mukcr shop of Jonas Hunchbargoxvou Slate
Hill. • -

Tho election in tho oloction district composed of
Bast Pennshorough township, will bo held at the
•house of Joa. Martin, in West F’uirviow, now occu-
pied by Geo. S. Sponsler. '

, Thoelection in tho election district composed of
Now .Cumberland;>yill lio.held at the house, now
kept by.Dr. H. A. Bolder, in tho borough of New.Cumberland. t . . i

Tho oloctioh'in tho election district composed of-
tho borough of Mochanicsburg, will bo bold at the;
public, bouse now ,kept by W. S. Huston, in -saidi
borough, .' .

...
- ‘

• The.election in tbo’elqction district composed of
Monroo township, will bo hold at the public house;
lately kept by Thomas Liggit, in. Churcbtown, in l
said township.'■ The oloction in the election district composed, of
Penn township, will bo held at tho house now occu-
pied by Jacob lledsecker, in said township. .

The election in the cleelion district composed of
Upper Dickinson township,"will- be hold 'in the
house now occupied by Daniel Ettcr,known us tho
StoneTavern. i .

Tho election in tlio election district composed of
tho borough of- Nowville and townships of Millllu,
Upper Enurkford, Upper West .Ponnsborough .and
North Newton, will bo held at tho public School,.
House in the.borough of Newville; ,

Tho election in the election district composed,of
tho borough of Newburg, Hopewell township, will
be' held at tho School House.in Newburg, in’said
township-

The election in .the election district composed of
tho borough of.Shipponeburg, Shippciisburg
ship, apd that part of.Southampton not included in
tho lioeßlmrgbloction district, will bo .held, at the
Council lloupc.-lw ..p

And In and by an act of tho General Assembly;
of this Commonwealth,' passed the 2d July, 1830, it
is thus^providod: “-That tho’ qualified electors of
parts of Nowton and Southampton township, in tho
County of Cumberland, bounded by tho following
lines and distances,, viz; Beginning ut tho Adams
county lino, thonco along the lino dividing.tho
townships of Dickinson and Newton to the turnpike
road, thence along said turnpike to Contro'Sehool
House, on said turnpike,in.Southampton township,'
thence to a point on tho .Walnut Bottom Hoad at'
Keybuck's, including lloylmok's farm, thcuco in a
straight Hue to the saw mill of the heirs of George,
Clever, thence along 'Krysher's x‘un to'tho Adams
county line, thcuco along the lino of Adams county
to the place ofbeginning,,'bo and tho sainb is hereby•
declared a now and separate oloction district, the
oloction to bo bold at. tho public house formerly oc-
cupied by Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg,‘Southampton
township.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“That every person excepting Justices of,tho

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment .of
.profit or trust- under tho United States, .or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District,.whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall be
employed under tlio Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of .this State,-or of tho United
States, or of. any Incorporated District, and also,
that every member <if Congress,' and of the State
Legislature, and of Uu? Select or Common. Council
of any City, or .Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by-law incapable of holding or exorcis-
ing at the, time, tho oflicu or'tippointmcnt of Judge,
inspector or Clerk of any election of this'Common-
wealth, and ChUt no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of such election shlill bo clegiblo to bo then
voted for.” -

And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled “An Act
relative to elections'of thiH*Commonwcalth>”'passod
July 3, •1839, furtherprovides, ns follows, to .wit:

“That tho Inspector and Judges shall.meet at
tho respective places appointed for holding tho elec-
tion. in the District to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock on tho morning of tho 2d
Tuesday of ’ October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall bo f a qualliiled
•voter of such District.
■;“Tn case tho .person who shall -have received tho

socond'.highcst number of Votes fpr Inspector, shall
not attend on tho day of election, then.tho person
who shall have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding election,
shall, act as Inspector in his pluco. And in ease
tho person who has received tho highest number of
yotca for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall .appoint an Inspector in bis
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall
pot .attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place j, and if any vacancy shall continue in tho
board for space of one hour after tho time fixed
by law for itye opening of tho election, the qualified
voters,of/ the or district fpr which
suoh officer*shall hayostbflpu elected, present at the
time ofelection, ahaU.o|leot one of their number to
fill the vacancy.”

” iK3rx
'‘

*'

Particular attontio'h is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed tho 27fcli day ofFebruary, 1839, en-
titled “An Act relative to voting at. Elections in
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centro, - Green,
and Brio,” viz:

“Sco. 1. Do it enacted by tho Senate and Houso
hf Representatives of tho Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, and ft is hereby
enaotod by the authority of tho same - that it sha 1
bo lawful for tho qualified voters of the counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and Erie, from and
after !tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates, fofttho various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on mio slip or ticket: Provided, tho office for
whioh every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated os required by tho existing laws of tho Com-
monwoalth. ' , .

“Sec. 2. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in the manner above prescribed, shall be
punished as similar frauds are directed to bo pun-
ished by the existing laws of the Commonwealth.”

For tho information of the electors of Cumber-
land oouply, I publish tho following, boin£ tho 4th
section of tho Act of tho General Aasomblyspf tho
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for tho
Election of Judges of* tho several Courts of this
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts.”"

“Soo. 4. That tho election for Judges'sh&Tßho
hold and conducted in tho several olootiou
in tho saiuo manner in all respects as oleetidnetfo*.
Representatives arc or shall bo conducted, andvbji*
tho same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho'
provisions of tho Act of tho General Assembly, on*
titled “An Act relating to tho elections of this Com-
mon* i&lth,” approved tho 2d day of July, 1849,and
its aeiirsi supplements, and all other like laws as
ar &J Id same shall bo in force and applicable,

shall bo deemed and taken to the election of Judges:
Provided, vote ib

Judges of the Supremo Court on a separate piece of
paper, and for all other Judges required to bo
learned ic tho lolw on another separate piece of pa-
per.
"It sha.l ho tho duty of tho sovora! Assessors, re-

spectively p attend at tho place of hold ing every
General, {Special or Township election, during, tho
whole time said election cp ktot .open, lor the pur-
pose of givingl Information 1 tho Inspectors and
Judge, when called on,'in creation to .the right of
any person assessed by them to voto at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to tho
assessment of voters, as tho said Inspectors, or cith-
er of them shall frobi tiitto to timo require.

"No person shall ho permitted to voto ai. any
election, ns aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
tho ago of twonty-ono yearsor more, who shall have
resided in the State at least .one year, and in. tho
election district where ho oilers'to vote, at least ten
days immediately preceding such election, and
within two years paid a State' and county tax,
which shall have been assessed at least,ton days be-
fore tho election. But a citizen of tho United States
who has previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned, and
whp shail liavo resided in the election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to voto af-
ter residing in this State six mouths: Provided,
That tho white freemen, cltfoolts of 'the United
States, batweon tho ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having resided in this State one year, and iu the
election district ton days, as aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled'to ‘vote, although they shall not have paid
tuxes.

“No person ’shrill bo permitted .to voto whoso
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners,unless, First,
be produces a receipt for the payment, within two
years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
•to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either bn his own oath or affirmation, or on the oath
or aflirlmitTou bf another that ho has paid such a
tax, or 'in failuVo tb produce a receipt, shall make
oath tc tho payment thereof: Or, Secbrld, ‘if he
claim a right to voto by being an elector between
tho age? ofSl tond 22 years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation {hat ho lufb"resided iiv th’e Stalo’totTcust
bee yeAr next before his applictotion, and make such 1proof of residence in the District as is required by
this Acr, aad that ho docs .verily believe from tlto
accounts given him that hols of the ago aforesaid,
and glvo.siich other evidence as, is-'required by this
Act; whereupon tlio .name of tho person so admit-
ted to voto shall be inserted in the alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and n-notomadu opposite thereto
by writing tho word ‘tnx/ifho shall be adlnitlcd to
vote by reason of having paid tax, or tho w.ord‘ fuge*
if ho,shall bo admitted to vote by reason of age, and
in either case the reason of such voto shall be called’
out to the Clerks, who shall make the like note in
the list of voters kept by him.

"In nil cases where the name of the person clai-
•ming to voto is not found on tho U~tfurnished by the
commissioners or assessors, or hisright to vote wheth-
er found.thereon or'not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo the duty of tho Inspectors to
examine such person oh oath as to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to have resided in tho State for pno
year or more, his.oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of,’but he shall make , proof by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified doctor, that he
has resided Within the district for more than ten days
next immediately preceding such clcctipii, and shall
also himself swear that.his bona fide residence, in
pursuance of his lawfulcalling, is within' the district,
and that ho did not remove in tho said district’, for
the purpose of voting therein.

“Every.person qualified as oforeshid, and who
shall make duo proof, if required, of his residence
and'payment of taxes, us aforesaid, shall bo admit'-'
ted to vote in the tuwuship,ward or district in whichl
■he shall reside. '

“ If any person’shall prevent oriittcmpt to prevent lan officer of tho election undor this act from holding:
such election, or uso or threaten any violence to any!
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere'
with him in tho execution of his duty, shall block or'
attempt to block'lip the’ window 6T avenue.to any|
window,where ‘tho -samo may bo holding, or shall,
riotously disturb the peace.of said election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation,'threats, force .or vi-
olence with'thp design to influence unduly or over-'
awe any elector,;or to prevent him from voting, or
to restrain the freedomof choice,'suchtperson on con-:
vietion shall bo fined in any suriinot exceeding five!
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned for u time noli
less than ono or more than twelve months, and if itl
shall bo shown to the court where tho ‘trial of such)
offence shall bo had, that tho person so. offending
was not a resident of tho city, ward, district or town-
ship whorotho said offence was commuted, and not
entitled to voto therein, then, on the conviction he
•shall be sentenced to paya fine of hot less than bnc-
huudrod nor more than-one thousand dollars, and!
•to ho imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.•

, “ If -ftn’y •person or persons shall make any bet or

coinmonwealthy or shall offer to make any such hot or
wager,_oithor by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any wx*itton or printed advertisement, challenge or
invito any.pcrsoh or person's to make such’ bet or wa-
,gcr, upon conviction thereof, ho.dr they‘shall forfut.-,
and pay throe times tho amount so bet or to be bot I

“Ifany porson’not by law qualified,-shall fraud-'
ulently voto at an election .in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise-qualified, shall voto out of his prop-’
cr district, or if any person knowing tho want ofsuch
qualification,sliull aid orprocure such person to vote,
tho person, bn conviction, shall bo'fined in nriy sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and be impris-
oned for auj' term hot exceeding three months.-.
*“lf.ahy person shall vote at. more than ono elec-

tion district, .orothOcwise fraudulently vVtcnioro than
once on tho same day, or shall fraudulentlyfold or
deliver to.the Inspector two tickets together, with
tho intent Illegally to vote, or shall procure an other
so to do, lib or they otfonding, shall dn conviction'
bo fined in any sum not less than’fifty nor-more
than fivo hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for
any term not less than threohor mate than twelve
months/
’•“If any person nonqualified to vote in this com-
monwealth; agreeably to ' law, (except (lie sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at miy place 'of'clcc-
tion fur the purpose of issuingtickots or pf influ-
encing the citizons'qunlificd to rote, ho shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every such ofiVnee, and bo im-
prisoned for any tcrmnotoxcocding three months.”

Agreeably to thc.pVoyisiohs of the sixty-firstsec-
tion of sadd dot, every General and SpeciarKlection
shall bo opened between the hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or .adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when tho.polls shall bo closed.;And tho Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, are by tho said .net required to meet at tho
Court lloirao, ’in the‘borough of Carlisle, oft the
third day after tho, said’day of clcotiou, being Fri-
day, the 16th day of October, then and thereto per-
form tho tilings required of them by law.

Given under iny hand, at Carlisle; this 22d day
of Augirst, 1863. -

Aug. 31, iSOJ,
J. TiIOJirSON kippey.

Sheriff.

BITKYEAS’ MAIZEWA

WAS the onjy “ Preparation for food from
Indian Corn” that received a modal and

mention from the Royal commissioners, the com-
petition of all prominent manufacturers of “ Corn
Starch” and “Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
other countries notwithstanding.

MAI ZENA,
Tho food find Itmiry.'of the ago, withont ft single

fault. One trial 'will convince the most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Blanc Mango,

Ac., without isinglass, with few or no eggs, at n
cost astonishing the most economical. A alight

addition to ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves
Bread and Cake. Ibis also excellent for thiokoYung
sweet saucoB> gravies for fish and moat, smips, *o.
For Ice Cream nothing can compare with it. A

little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
coffee, chocolate, tea, &o, .

I'ut up in bno pound packages, under tho trade-
mark Itfaizena, with directions frr ußo*

A most delicious article of food for children ana

invalids of all age's, Por sale by Grocers and
everywhere. * ._ T ,r .

Wholeeale Depot, A**'
Aug JSo3—dm. General Agent.

General Order i'Jo. 47.
Headquarters Clothing Dept. Carlisle, Pa, )

Kept, 10111,1303. J

lOFFICEUS mid sbldicrs now stationed
• at Carlisle, will llnd iv full assortment of Su-

perior Dress Coats, lilousos, Pants, Vests and Caps,
made in accordance with the U. S. Regulations, at
those Headquarters.

1 2. Over and . undershirts, drawers, suspenders,
gauntlets, gloves etc. of the host quality, , .g. India Rubber Gouts, lilaakots, Caps, Loggias,
Haversacks, Ao. at fair prices at the Clothing Hall
of .

ARNOLD * CO.,
North Hanover street, 2 doors uortlr ofthe Carlisle

DepualLJUauk..

Emory'Female College,
CARLISLE, PA.

LIUS institution of learning, for young la-
dies, will bo opened on

Thursday, September 3d, ISG3.
Tho ProSifloht frill bo assistedby an officiant corps
of Teachers. The course of iftuffttc’lion will c’m-
braoo all tho bronchos necessary ’to give young la-
dies a refined and thorough collegiate education,

. For Circulars andparthtolk’r information,address
tho undersigned, Carlisle, Pa.

R. D. CHAMBERS,
July 23. 1803.—2m. Piwideut.

NOTICE.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, }

Office op Comptrollerof tiibCurrenct*, V
Washington, Juno 29th, 1803.

Wrer'eas, by BftUifaotory oviilonco prosentod’to
tho undersigned, it has boon mado to appear that
tho First-National Bank of 'Carlisle, in tho County
of Cumberland, and State of Pennsylvania, has
boon duly organized under and according to tho
requirements of the not of Congress, entitled “ An
not to provide a national currency, secured by
a pledge of United States stocks, and provide for
tho circulation and redemption thereof, approved
February 25, 1863, and has complied with all tho
provisions of said act required to bo complied
with before commencing tho business qf Bank-
ing s

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller
of tho Currency, do hereby certify that tho said
First National Bank of Carlisle/- County of Cum-
berland, and State, of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence tho business ofBanking under tho dot
aforesaid,

In testimony whereof, witness my
I SKAKi | hand and seal of ttfllco; this twoutv-

ninth day of Jurio, 1883.
JIUGII MoCULLOCII,

. Comptroller of tho Currency.
Corlislo July 10, '63.
Tho First National Bank will receive deposits

both on interest and payable on domaad, same as
done formerly by tho firm of Kor Duhlap & Co.>
and will bo prepared to do everything pertaining
to'tho business of Bonking.

W. W UUPBUUN, Cashier.
. r.,U(a

New Goods for Hie Season.
j£JlliKMant!os,Obatd, Circulars, BongoMnn-

ties and Squons. A largo lot of lace Mantles,
Points and Burnouts, Summer Shawls, Di'nh-übla
areas goods, Silks, Bangea, Gronadinob,' Lawns,
Puugus, Ac., Ac. Parasols, Sun Umbrellas and
Laoo Mils. All kinds of Suminor goods which wo
arc determined to sell very cheap. Please call at

LEXDICII, SAWYER & MILLER'S,
East Main St,

Moy 28, *B3,

/?AA POUNDS EXTRA PRIME SU-
GAU-Curud .H*ms v,.w Vw

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
A HIGHLY CONSENtRATED

A PURE TONIC.
DOCTORIf COPLAND'S GERMAN BITTBRS,

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pe.,
will effectually euro LiVor Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,JjChrbnio or Nervous Debility, Disease of
tUo Kidneys, and all diseases aHsing.from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomneb.

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or
Bloodtotho Hoad, Ascidity oftbo Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomagh, SourEructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming of the
Hohd, flurried and Diflicult breathing, Fluttering
at (ho Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness, of Vision, Dots
or Woba before tho Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
tho Hoad, Deficiency of Yellowness
of’tho Skip and Eyes, Pain in tho Side, Back,
Chest, LiihHs, kc;, Shddon Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will -positively,
prevent Yellow Fever, Billious Fever, <fcc. 1

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS !

Are not a new and untried article, buthavo stood
tho tost of fifteen years trial by tho American pub-
lic; and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled
by any similar preparation. ...

Tho proprietors have thousands of Letters from
.the most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS,. PHYSICIANS,
■ and CITIZENS,

Tostifying'of tlihir Own personal knowledge, to the
beneficial-effect and medical ■virtues of these Bit-
ters; 1

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to fed 'well ?

Do you want to got rid of nervousness-?

Do you .want energy ?

Do you want to sloop well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling ?

If you do, uso. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS. -

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There n'ro many preparations sold;under the

name.of Bitters; put up in quart bottles, compound-
ed of tlio cheapest whisky or common rum, costing!
from 20 to 40 cents,per gallon, the taste disguised
by Anise or Cbriandcr Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they can bo sold, hundreds
to die *tho death of the drunkard. By their uso,
the system is kept continually under tho influence
of Aloholicl3timulauts ’of the worst kind, tho de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up,'and tho ro-:
suit is all the horrors attendant,upon a drunkard's
life an«l death. .

For those who dcsiro and WILL. HAVE a Li-
quorBitters, wo publish the followingreceipt: Got
ONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS ami mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY-OR WHISKEY, and the,result will be
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL, in medical
virtues-and true excellence au'y of tho .numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. You will have all the, virtues of HOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in connection with a.GOOD ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a much loss prico’thun those iU”
ferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND TIIE FRIENDS OP SOLDIERS.

Wo call attention ofallhavingrelations or friends,
in tho army to thefactlhat* lldofland’a German Bit-
ters’ Srill euro nine tenths of tho dleuatos induced by
exposures and privations iucidcpt to camp life. In
the lists, published almost.daily in tho newspapers,
on tho arrival of the Sick, it will be noticed that a
very largo proportion arc suffering from debility.
Every’ .oaeo of that, kmd• can bo readily oared
by Hooflaml’s German BUtora. Diseases resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organs aro speedily,
removed. W 6 hayb;no hckitationlu Staling that, if-
those Bitters wore freely used among our soldiers, i

I hundreds‘of Uvea might ho aavOd that otherwise -j
will bo lost. ' I

We call jmrticwlar attention to tbo following ro-
.markublo.and well autbcnticaed euro of ono of the
nation’s homes, whoso-life, tousohis own language,
“ has bccu saved by-Bitters."

PiriLAhELi'iiiA,. -August 23rd, 1862
Messrs 'Junes, & Earns.—Well, gentlemen, your

Iloolland’s German - Bittora has saved my life.
Thoro-is no mistake in'this. It is vouched Tor by
numbers of my comrades, some of whoso names
are appemled,.and who wore fully 'cognizant of all;
the circumstances’ of *my'ca*e. t Uni, And have*
.been for the last four years, a member ofSherman's
celebrated battery* . and,, under., the*- humoaiato
command of Captain 11. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I was
attacked in November last withinflamation of the
lungs, and was for.seventy-two‘days'in the hospital.
This was followed by great debility,heightened by
an attack of dysentery. - I was-then'removed from
the White-House, and sent to thiV city !on ; board 1
•the Steamer “ State Of Mtiino/’Tvom \vbichTland-;
eel on the 28th of Juno. Since, that time ! have
been about as low as any rino could bo and still re-'
lain a spark of vitality. For a.week or more I was
scarcely able to swallolV anything, and if I didforce
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

I could not. oven keep a glass of water on ray
stomach.' Life could hot last under those circum-
stances : and, accordingly, the, physicians who
had.boon working faithfully,-thoughunsuccessful-
ly, to rescue.mo from the grasp of the dread ArehT ,
cr, frankly told mo they could do no jnorofor mo,
amt advised me to. see a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited:
mo. Au acquaintance who visited nio at the hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Stoinbron, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try your
Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.' From tho
lime I commenced taking them the gloomy shadow
of-doath receded, ami X am now, thank God for it,
getting better. Though I have taken but.two bot-
tles, I have gained ton pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to' rejoin fny * wife and;
daughter, from whom X have hoard nothing for!
eighteen, month's, ; for, gentlemen, 1 am a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters I owe the certainty of life
which has takod tho place of Vague fears—to your
Billers will I owe tho glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bosom those who are dearest tome in
life.

Very truly yo'uvs, - •
ISAAC MALONE,

Wo fully concur in tho truth of tho above state-
ment, as had despaired .of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddlebaek, Ist Now York Battery.
George A. Ackley, Co. C., 11th Maiho.
Lewis Chevalier, U2d Now York.

. I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J, B. Faaewoll, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B, JoVomoy 'Co. B. do,
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C. 6th Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. Ji. sth. Matpo.

Herman Koch, Co. H. 72d New lork.t
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. »sth Bonn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Penn.

OF COUNTERFEITS!
Sco that tho signature of 44 0. JJf, JACKSON”

is ou tho WMAPPEIt of ouch bottlo.

Prico Per Boltlo 75 Cents, or Half
Dozen for §4OO.

Should your noarost Druggist hot havo tho artl*
do, do not bo put oft* by any of tho intoxicating
pruparationsilmt may bo offorbiVlh Us plftio, but
send to us, and wo will forward) securely packed,
by express.

Principal Office & Jiaunlactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,

(Successors to 0. M. JACKSON,Jb C0.,)

Proprietors.
- ? ,

Sato by Druggists and Dealers in ovotV
town In tho United States.

, ...
1863. . . ,

NEW GOODS u New-GOODS
REMWAIi. ;

Greenfield'#. Sfieafer
Have removed-to their, new

and beautiful STORE ROOM South-oast cor-
ner of Markdfc Sqmcro, opposite Irvin's Shdo Store.

Having jusfrroturncdfrom Now York and-Phila-
delphia, wo are how jfrdphfotKMf offcr'ouporlor in-
ducements to any otherbouee in tho country.

■Dur variety of Dross Goods is immense I ’ ‘
Plain Alpacas, single and double Width, all tho

Kixohby shades of tho season..

Brocade-Oriental.Lusters, - • ’
Plain OrientalLusters, all shades,

Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,
' Plain and Plaid Mozambipues,

, Plaid and Plain Poplins,
more desirable Ilian any Bilk. Pongu Mixtur
Delaines, Cballics,.Lawns, Organdies, Chintsrs,

MY GOODS;
Since tho rapid decline in gold, tin subscriber

who has on hand the. largest stock ofgoods In tho
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn in tho inarket, is. now selling
goods at lower prices than-can *bo purchased in
any of tho ciUos, I have rcduccdllie prices of

Baines,
FANCY SiLKS AT', COST,

Baragcs, -Lawns, Valencias, Ac., at last year’s
prices—Balmpral Skirls, Unbleached Muslins at
low rates—CaUcbeh of. every quality and stylo a.
lower prices than heretofore.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS, .r.

SATINJ&nS/' -•

. . NOTIONS, Aj
A varied assortment pf Carpets, at the old prices
and at least 60 per cent, lower, than cpn but pure
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALEprides.
OILCLOTHS,.

LOOKING GLASSES, . r •

WINDOW SHADES*
dt prices .before tbo rise. I respectfully request
those iu want of Goods call aud-cxammo my stock
before purchasing.

April 2,18*03,
A. W. BENTZ.

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C/lnhoff> on tho

south-ca.sfc corner of. Market Square, and mudb
considorablo additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends and tho public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. Hisstock com*
prises -■

COFFEES,-, .

SUGARS, ,
SYRUPS, .. , .

TEAS,.
Salt, Spioos ground and unground, Choose, Crack-
ers, .Coffo.o Fish, by ; whclpsajp o£..retalU
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogara, Snuff,'Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,,, v / '

DOMESTIC GOODS;
A heavy stock of Checks, Muslins, Printy*,

Q-inghams, Cottonadcs, &0., will bo sold at joafiba-
able rates. \

-

MOURNING GOODS!
. Bombazines, CasUmcrs, Alpacas, Blackpool De.-

laincs, all grades, single and double Heps,
LMaiu Bardgos,'Crdpo Veils,’Crdpo Collars, Crapp
Setts, Mourning ghawls in great varieties..

Wo hayo paid pqrticulac/aUbh.tfon/to- ;'tho hbovu
lino ofgoods, in the buying, andean offer them at
astonishingly lowpricoa. . . *

Cloths and Cassliucrcs.
Tho largest assortment of fancy CassimorQS pvpj

bffoicd in this market. Also, our usual assbrtmbut

Nations',
Hosiery, ■Gloves, .

Trimmings, ,&c. .
~

, ■ GREENFIELD 4 SIIEAFER, v
South-east ronior vfHigh St. and Alarirot Square

. * 2nd doorfrom tho Corner, ■■ April 1, IBC3, ; , ' .

fair goo0&
A fros!l ?n<l gcworal assorl-

monfc ofGroceries constantly
on hand,,embracing tbu best qualities iv. tbo mar-ket, snob as . Coffees; Sugars,. Spioos, Table Oils,
Pioklos, Crackers, .Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, ns
rfoll as all tbo varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of, tbofinest . , , t ‘ ;' , ,

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon';
Baskets, Tabs, Churns, and other articles for house-
bold use, including a fine assortment of*

China, Glass & Queensware’,
Tbo public bavo our thanks for tbo liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npon us in tho past. Wo hope tomerit a sbaro of tboir custom in tbo future. ■April 18, 1803. J. W. FRY.

SINCE tho decline in tforoign Exchnpeo
wc(Loidioh, Sawyer A.Miller) httVe received

our stock df . .
...

FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS,
embracing alltbolatodt fabrics and newest stylosio
tho market, plain and fancy .Silks, wool and silk.
Poplins, Puiigns, Gladiafc,. Tin ta. cloth;- ShephardPlaids, Grenadines, Bareges, Lawns, Delaines, &q.

All kinds of Mourning and Funeral' goods oT
Besson's importations, .spring Mantles, Shawls,Balmorcls, Hoop skirls, sun Umbrellas, Parasols,Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. .Cloths, Cassimerca, yestiugqplain andfancy, all kinds of paritiugs atl n? prices.
. We havo.a large stock Of, desirable Quods, auqh
as fancy silks, dross goods, delaines, bareges, lawns,
and many other goods loft over from last' season
which, wo will sell at last years prices. Wo have
an immense stock of Domestic Goods, Also,-Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,House furnishing goods, Ac. Wo will make oddi-.
tions to our stock.as tho season advances. Thank-
ful for past patronage, wo hopo to morib tv continu-
ance of tho snjno.

LEIEICH, SAWYER A MILLER,
April 2,1863.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, swoks. nibT
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bi found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover Si., Emporium.
March 19,*6B.

GLASS,. CHINA, STONE AND QEEENSTTAR^,'
Codarwaro; Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store-

In regard fb iiricoa, l oan, say, that, it fe tay de-
tormiuation to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure. .

..
j ,

Button, Eggs, and all kinds of country producetaken at market prices.
JIo hopes by strict attention to business, and a

disposition to please,, to merit ami socuro a sburo of
public patronage.

JOHN HTEIt
Carlisle, April 16, 1863.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to 0. InhofTs Grocery Store, where he
has just received and opened t latge stock tif'

Drugs,
Chemicala, * “

Dye-Stuffs,
,

Perfumery, Tflilot So&ps, and Fancy Articles. A\-eo, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scghrs'
of (ho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, I’iuits,Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected withour line:.All of which wo will sell ut prices to suit the timesProscriptions carefully compoundodhy a competondruggist.. , '

| Carlisle, April 23, 1803.
DAVID RALSTON.

TRUCKS! MiraKSll
TTVLISES, Trunks, Carpet, Bags, Umba-
V rallus &o, i'ronoh solo leather Trunks, in-

dies travelling Trunks pf largo silos, brass bound,
of tbo host makes, in largo variotj at

IgA,VO I.T'in’".™---.-

SAVOLVEh lli:i*KCJUt¥, Jit ,

attorney-at-law.

OPFICE with Judge Hepburn, Ott'Eas)
Main Street, Carlisle.■ .

Aug-A, ly-

Orphans1 €durt Sale.
TTT JLL. ,b? sold at Public Sale, on the
W .premises, by virtue of au order of the Or-

fphnns* Cduct of Cumberland county, on
On Saturday, October 17, 18G3,

foliowing described Real Estate, viz

No. I* Being the well known Tav-
ern stand, situate on the Walnut Bottom read, 5
•*miios cast of Shippoilsbifrg, how in the occupancy
:of S. Halo, with the tract of laud*, bounded by lands

'-‘isf*Coi.' William , Gr?ccy ’.and ’others, AansL
‘"iV Acres and 3ti’Rcrchcs,.jaWroor loss, havingthor’con erected a liii

-..Kirgo two-story Bride House, Log and JIJJJJgff
- TPramo Barn, WagOn’shed, Corn crib,

•So* There is a well of never failing water and an
on the promises.

, INoi’g. Being a tract of land adjoin-
png No. 1, bounded by lands of Dr.Wm. W. Ifovin,
SoEerti'Early, atidothers, containing SSApres'and

<•72 Porches, more or ICS’s. These tracts’wiil bo sold
.jut.lO o’clock, A. M., either together or separately'
Wmayi'fiuit purchasers.

’Alsp,•at*'! o’clock, P. M. of said day:
No. 3. Being a tract of mountain

•land, situate in Ponn township, hounded by lands
'cf’tfero,heirs of Thomas Buchanan, deo’d, and oth-
ers, Acres and 120 •Perches.

. Terms op-SXiE.—-10 per cent., of ’tho-purchaso
to. bb-paid on the day of sale, the residue of

.the quo-fourth on the confirmation of the sale by
the Crphftng' ‘Cotirb, ono-fourth on tho Ist day of
April next,' deeds will bo made and pos-
session givenj'hhdtho residue in two equal annual
payments interest, payment to bo’
secured by judgmeiit bonds or mortgage..

. > • • JAMES K. 'KELSO,
'■'Athn'r with the will annexed ofSamuelParke, dec\l.

, Sept. 10/03.';, ' ; ’

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
On Saturday, Oc(o6erl7, 1803.

WILL bo sold at Public Sale, on tho above
day, on tho in Middlesex town-

•’shlp’ one and a half miles south-east of tho Carlisle
Springs, on tho road loading to Storrctt'a Gap, a

. containing ' and 9 Perches, . ;
all of which ’ia' except about '
15 Acres, 'Milch is. well, covered Mth .' W|T] |SL
yoU.bg -timber. The imfttoyai&Qnts
are to now ’BRIOIC HOUSE, Frame,
Barn, Wagonshod, corn crib, and cither out-houscs.
A- well ol good wator is convenient to tho dwelling.
There,is also ah apple orchard and other.fruit
trees on'thepromises, and tho entire property is in
.coed repair and under good'fence. Title indispu-
table.

to commcnco at 12 o’clock, M., ofsaid day,
'When terms will ho made, known by.

..
: GEORGE TRIPNER,

; WM. A. TRIPEER. '
Sept. 10, 1863* ’ ’

.• [Lancaster Intelligencer. insert,and schil bill to
*bia office.]

statefair.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
OF THE

Penh’a. Stale Agricultural Society,
WILL BE . HELD AT,

MOItRiSTOWJV, MOJIX’irc6., PA.,

Scpt’r 20tliand StUli ami October
Ist and 2nd, 1803,

* Norristown is nbout'l7 miles West of Philatlol-
plita, on tlio Schuylkill Ilivcr iuid ia 'accessible by
Railway to every portion of the State.

TIIE Grounds aro beautifully situated, con-
taining 23. Acres of ground with find largo

'buildings tboronn orootoil, ,'togijtUor HVith a largo
of eiioddingl Trio tracK ln nuKi to lio ono

Of thor boat half mllb traolia ill tho Stilto. The
promiuma are the heaviest over offered by the So-
ciety, amounting to about $7OOO. The promiuma
for all trades of cattle exceed $lOOO, five of which
■ares;io each, 19 from $25 to $l5, others running
down to leaser rates; Best herd not less than 16
bead, first premium SlO ; 2nd premium $25.

Horses for all grades thepremiums exceed $1350.
T,ho highest.sloo,; 22 between $2O and $3O, and
others ranging from $l5, $lO and,ss.'.‘"For Sheep
and Swine the premiums range'ftom-SdO do■s!) null
$3. ■. ■ . i

- *Eor Poultry tlicro isalohg list of pronmiths frortu
$2 tosl each. In the following classes most lib-,
oral premiums are- offered: Ploughs, Cultivators,-
Brills, Wagons, Heaping ami' Mowing Machines,
Cutters, Corn Shoilcrs, Cider Mills, Bumps, Buoic-

•ota, Tin-Ware, Leather mid its'Manufactures, Gas
iFi-xtnres, Marble Mantles, Butter,Flour, Grain arid
'(Seeds, .Vegetables; and, also, for- Domestic and
lllousuhjlii Manufactures, Cloths,Carpets, Satinet,
‘Bhirling, Sheeting,Blankets, Flannels, Shawls,
Knit Goods, Noodle Work, Ao., Broad, Cakes, Pre-
serves, Jellies, itc.. --

L-ir-'o premiums are offered for every variety of
Fruit and Flowers. The Floral Tont will bo the.
largest over erected by the Society, arid will form
■'ono*of the most attractive features of tile Exhibi-
tion. Fruit, Grapes and Wino will bo exhibited in
’this department. ....

The Pennsylvania. Uailroad and Norristown
.'’Railroad have arranged to carry articles for exhi-
bition to and from the Exhibition freight free, 're-

quiring. the forwarding freight to bo paid,, which,
will ho repaid to the shipper when the goods are'
returned to the station whonco shipped. It !is hoped.
Ho effect tlio same witli other importantroads.

Excursions 'at reduced rates will be run on all
'tho loading Railroads,

Entries can bo made at tlio Office,ln Norristown-
after the Ith day of September. All articles must
bo entered on the boohs on or before Tuesday qvo,-
uing, September 20th. Exhibitors must become
members. Membership $l, 00. with four. Coupon
Tickets, each of 'which will admit one person to
the Fair once. . . ..

Single Admission . 2i5 Cts.
gifl- A List of Premiums ofltl Regulations can

fcouS by addressing the Secretary.
' THOMAS P. KNOX, President. (

A. Broweii Lonoabu, Scc’y., )

' Nornatowii, Pa. J '■Sept. 3,1868.

A(lniiiiisU'atioi'’Bpolice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Jr i Administration on the estate of Abraham
JVlyors, late ofSilver Spring township, deoM, have
boon granted to tho undorsignbd, rooidingin Mon-
-1-00 township. All persons indebted to tho said,
estate are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, ami those having claims against -the .estate to
present them for settlement.

GEORGE MYERS,
Jidminintrator,Aug. 27, ’63—6t«

Administrator's Notice.
TVOTICE' is hereby, given tlmt totters of
Xl Administration on tho estate of John Loihy,
Into of tho borough of Carlisle, doc’d, have boon
granted to thoundorsignod, residing in NortlfMid-
dloton township. AU persons indebted to tho ostato
aro requested to make payment immediately, and
thoSo having claims against tho estate will also
present them for settlement.

PERES W. QUIGLEYv
Aug. 20, 1803—Ot.* AdmivxKtrntor,

liOst, mare.
ASorn 1 Mare, eleven yohra oW,with white

loft hind foot, and a titilb sore'in front* w*-9
taken from tho subscriber* at Boiling Springs, by
a squad of rebel troops, on (be labday of July. It
is supposed the mare was. turned loose before she
ro ichbd Gettysburg, ns sbo was a poor traveller,
and not suited for army purposes. I will prty a
Hbonil hroWard to any one giving rao Information
that will lead to tho recovery of said mare. Ad-
dress mo at Boiling Strings. Cumberland county.

J. M. GOODYEAR.
Aug. 27,15C1s 1

AdlUililstralot’s Notice,
[VTOI’ICE is hereby given that lettersof Ad-

ministration on tho estate of G. W. Waddle,
lute of Newton township, dec’d, have been granted
tn'the undersigned, residing in the. same township.
All persons indebted to tbo said ostato are requested
to make payment iimnbdiutely, and those having
claims aguinsttho estate will also present them for
settlement.- , . ,

’WILLIAM CJRACE.Y,
Aug. 2 1, ’o3—ol’* Adminiatraor.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on the ostato of John Sharp,
iloo’il, Into of Nuwton township, have boon granted
to tlio unduraignod, residin'; in samo township.—
All persons indebted'to. the ostato aro requested
to make immediato payment, nnd those having
'claims will present thorn' for 'settlement.

THOMAS SHAKP,
• : FKANKXXH SIIAUP,

Aitg. 'l3, 'iSflil-Ot.» Kmutun.

VICTORY. VICTORY.
READ. REAB-.

WE have tho pleasure of announcing to
the citizens of Cumberland and the adjoin-

ing couuticsj that ~we have received our stock of
goods, which had boon removed on account of the
Into invasion of our valley, abd are noV making
dailyadditions to .ouralready extensive assortment'
Of ■- ' - .

Gentlemen And Tenths. Superfine. Clothing,
all of oiir ofcn itihriUfacthro, from, tho choicest
French, English and American Fabrics, cut and
made in tho latest stylo of fashion.

FURNISHING- GOODS.
Fine hew Over-Shirts, Collars,

Handkerchiefs, Neckties,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

Cloths; Cassimcrcs., Vestings,, &., ■of every grade, made, up to order or sold by tho
pieco dr yard. .

'Pit VAKS,VALISES, AND CAIIPET lIA(IS,

of tho bust, makes... All tho above goods will ho
ilispiisod of at tlio lowest roles, at tho Wholesale
and llotail Clothing Hall of

ARNOLD .& CO.,
Nortb-Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,-and'two doors

, north of tho -Carlisle Deposit Rank.
• Aug. TS, 18C3.

Bargains! Bargains!!
WE have positively determined to close

out our entire stork of Summer Goods.—

Dress Goods,
Grenadines,

Jbareges,
"Silks,

Lawhs, .

Delaines,
AT OCist J.V3C-.V-Bo'6 titan- coax.

SUk Mantles, Laco JSornvursPoints, Pafasols, Sun
Umbrellas, and otlidr goods at cost.
. From present Indications Dry Goods of all kinds
wUI-liti ovßoaßtvcly full’. r?dW Is tuo'tuiui
to make your purchases and siiVo your money by
calling on . ...

. • ‘LETDICtf; MILLER,
JJus’t Main Street.

Ail". 13, 1803.

School Tax foi- XS63.
q-’nE taxable citizens of tho borough of Car-
J[. lisle are .hereby notified thhlt thb Treasurer of

said School District will attend at tho County Court
House, (Commissioner’s Office,) on Thumdut/, Sep-
■temberZUh next, between.the hours of 9 and 12 in
tho foronbon, and 2 and 5 o’clock in tho afternoon
lofsaid day, for the purpose of collecting and re-
ceiving tho School TVs assessed for the present
year.- On' all taxes paid on or before that date a
deduction will be made of FIVE PER CENT.—'
Persons wishing to pay their Taxcst in the mean
time, can do so by culling on-tho Treasurer at bis
place of business, in Clarion Hall” building,
West Iligli street. ■ J. W. EBY,

Aug. 20, 1803. . Treasurer,

Administrator’:* IVotico.
[V[ OTICB is hereby given that Letters of
i-i Administration oujhocstato of Joseph Brown,
late of -Penn ttvp., dcc’d, have been granted to
the subscriber, residing in Southampton township.
All persons indebted to tho' estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims agiilhst 'tho estate "will also present thorn
for settlement.

J. K. KELSO,
Aihiunhtrutor,Aug. 0, ’O3 - ot :*

Please Take JVoticc.

WE (Loidioh, Sawyer &,Miller,) have re-
coived purontirostock ofgoods, andresumed

o'usinossr iVo desire the patronage of our numer-
ous customers to continue as they have favored us
in the past. - ’ • .

Wo are determined to sell our stock, which, is
much larger and more complete than usual at this
season of tho by reason of tlio suspension of
business by the too out invasion, at tho lowest pos- 1
siblc market price. Wo have a full supply of Sum-
mer Goods fop Ladies, Misses', Mens’audßoy's wear,
. Please cull at tho well known stand, East Main
street.

‘ LEIDICII, SAWYER & MILLER,
July 23, *63.

STEIN WAY PI A NOS.
First Prize Medal at (he World's Fair,

Londoii t 1802.

THE undersigned has justreceived* arid in-
. tends to keep constantly on hand a full assort-

ment of tho unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stoinway & Sons of Now York.

Each instrument will bo carefully selected in
tho Manufactory, and will bo sold at tho .

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with tho addition Of Freight to Carlisle.

A wHttoh gihi'rahtoo Of ohtivo satisfaction will be
given by tho subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase aro invited to oall
and examine those unrivalled Pianos, at .

R. E. Shapley’s Jbwelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door oast of tho Mansion llouso

hoar tho Railroad Depot. .
* SECOND JXA.Nl) PIANOSreceived in exchange
and kept ftfr sate and to rent.

JOIINK. STAYMAN. .

May 28, 1803—ly

Sewing Machines.

SINGER & CO’S
W V ETT’ER A” Family Sowing Machine,

J—4 with all tho newiraprovements, ‘is-tho beat
and cheapest, and moat beautiful of all Sowing Ma-
chines. "This Machine will sowanything, from the
running of a tuck iu Tarlctftn, to tho making of an
Overcoat. It can fell,, hem, bind, briud, tuck,
gather, quilt, and has capacity, for a great variety
of ornamental work. Thbria nut tho only Machinp,
that cun fell, hem, bind, and'so forth, but it will do
so better thin any other. Tho now.and improved
Hammer adapted to turning a hem of any width is
added without extra charge. ■Call,and examino them at No. 3, Glass' Row,.
West side of Public Square, and next door to the
Democrat Oißco.' ' . .

Juno 4, 1803—tf.
W. 11. MASON, A ut.

BO ! FOB KELLEE’S
. HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed his Hat and:
Cap Store to the opposite side of the street, to-

tho houso. formerly occupied by P. Monycr, and
next door to Cornman's Shoo Store. Having' a
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods,‘EoAhtit 1 am holy prepared to furnish the
public with all tho no<7 stylos of - .

hats, caes, And straw hats,
.at prices to suit tho tirtfes.- lily' stock consists
of Silk, .Cassimor, and Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices ofs'/thats,city us wcU'aslionie manu-
facture, fn-m tho common wool up to tho finest
Russia and Nu.ra. A good aasorthient of men
and boys' caps.

.m.aoa, nH,t7 straw nata.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shapo.of hats will bo made'to-order, at
short notice, •

Being a practical ITattor, fully understanding tho
business, I hope by. strict attention Tb receive a
a-liberal patronage. ■JOHN A. KELLER, Ayt:

P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-
ate prices.

Carlisle. April 10, 1862. ,

SPROCI TRADE, 1563.
NEW GOODS!!

OW offering an immonsbTarloty of
IV CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, ..
VESTINGS, ■COTTON. GOODS,. Ac.

For men & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than can bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, and at ns low prices as can
be sold, siny where, tb suit taste and pocket. We
manufacture the above goods to order, in the latest
styles, or soli per yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, cut, can ho accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of our.goods
and prices, respectfully solicited.

- y - . ISAAC..LIVINGSTON,"
• North HanoVer St., Clothing Emporium. •

March 19; 1803. •

-shirts'! shirts!!
WE liavo tho largest and finest shirts over

offered in .this place, .
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. “ 15,00 . " “ ,
do. “ 20,00 “ «

do. “ 25,00 “ “

do. “ 30,00 . “ “

warranted to bp of Iho best and most celebrated
makes; Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by tho. dozen or single. If you want a !

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
NorthIlunovcr St., Emporium.

March 10* 'O3.

Notice.

T' ETTERS testamentary on'.the estate of
_j George Spangler, deo’d. latt of Silver Spring

township, have been issued to the undersigned,
the first-named residing in Hampden township, and
tho latter in Silver Spring township. All persons
indebted to tho said estate are hereby requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, duly authenticated; for settle-

ment, to

Juno 11, 1803—01*

DAVID SPANGLER,
AMOS SPANGLER,

‘ Executor

WITCHES & JEWELRY.

AT tho sign of feho “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
abovo X Cumberland Valloy Bank, and two

doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
49 street, tho largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and in tho town,JOJLwill bo sold 30 per cent, lower tbau at any
place in tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver llunting-caso Watchea,
Lovers, Lupines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P,;ns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kim.s, Spectacles, Gold and silver!
plated and silver Warm, Music Boxes, Accordoona»
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy•Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which-wd! ho sold 10
per coat, lower than a /or offered in town. The en-

tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
ofi repairing will bo done as usual, at ' reduced
pri(!oS’ ' 11. E. SXIAPLEY.

Carlisle, April 30, 1563.


